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• Drivers of unsustainable water management
• Tackling pressures adequately

Water policy framework
• EU Water Framework Directive (WFD) (2000)
to protect and restore aquatic ecosystems as a basis for
ensuring long term sustainable use of water for people,
business and nature

• Key objective: good status (or potential) for all water
bodies by 2015
surface (ecological and chemical) and
ground (quantitative and chemical) water
• Tool for implementing WFD: RBMPs, including
Programme of Measures
• 'Blueprint to Safeguard Europe's Water Resources' (2012)

State of European Waters
Good status highly unlikely to be achieved in terms of either
water quality or water quantity
• Ecological status: By 2015 only 52 % of water bodies
expected to reach good status, compared with 42 % in 2009

Proportion of classified surface water bodies in different RBDs holding less than good
ecological status or potential, for rivers and lakes (left panel) and for coastal and
transitional waters (right panel)

Source: EEA Water Assessments Reports (2012), WISE-WFD database, May 2012
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of data (!) and new, largely unknown groups of substances
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Water quality (priority substances and other pollutants)

Distribution of chemical status of
groundwater, rivers, lakes,
transitional and coastal waters
(good, poor and unknown chemical
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State of European Waters
Good status highly unlikely to be achieved in terms of either
water quality or water quantity
• Ecological status: By 2015 only 52 % of water bodies
expected to reach good status, compared with 42 % in 2009
• Chemical Status: improvements, but poor chemical status
still a problem for water quality in Europe
serious lack
of data (!) and new, largely unknown groups of substances
not yet addressed
• Groundwater: better than surface water – by 2015 more
than 90 % of Europe's groundwater expected to be in good
status in terms of both quantity and quality

Main pressures
Pollution
diffuse & point source
State of European waters

Hydro-morphological
Pressures

Water quantity related
pressures
Water scarcity, drought
Floods
Abstraction

Climate change

Loss of freshwater biodiversity and
ecosystem (water) services
• Only 15 % of the assessments
for the river and lake habitat
types and 13 % of the
assessments for inland water
species in favourable
conservation status (Nature
Directives assessment)
• 37% of European fresh water
fish species and 44% of
freshwater molluscs considered
threatened (European Red
Lists)

Conservation status of river and
lake habitat types
Source: ETC/BD, 2008; EEA Water Assessments Reports (2012)

Key drivers of unsustainable water
management
Agriculture
Energy
Transport
Demographic pressures
urbanisation
Lack of policy
integration!

Pollution
diffuse & point source
Hydro-morphological
Pressures

Water quantity related
pressures

Climate change

Wide-spread use
of exemptions!

Agriculture and
land use

Solutions

• Impacts:
• diffuse polution with
nutrients and pesticides >
eutrophication and pollution
of ground and surface
water;
• Habitat destruction
• irrigation > over-abstraction,
illegal abstraction
• Climate effects, increased
vulnerability

• Cost recovery insufficient
or nonexistent > citizens
paying twice!

• CAP reform 2014-2020
opportunity with greening of
Pillar 1 and enhanced Pillar 2

washed away!

• Explore other legal
avenues

Energy challenge
Dual challenge of meeting ENERGY
needs and biodiversity conservation
and water obligations and targets
• hydropower infrastructure:
•
•

extremely limited potential for increase
in hydropower capacity in the EU;
the need to optimize (upgrade, refurbish)
existing hydropower infrastructure while
lowering environmental impacts

• Increased biomass production
• offshore wind power,
unconventional recovery of oil and
gas (shale gas)

Transport, Urbanisation
inland navigation and soil sealing

Solutions
• The need to combine renewable
energy use with ambitious energy
efficiency targets > prioritising
energy efficiency and savings
• Strict application of environmental
impact assessment procedures
(WFD art 4.7, HD art. 6, SEA, EIA)
• High level (national, river basin
level) strategic planning
• Funding opportunities under
Cohesion policy and Regional
Development
• Promotion of green infrastructure

Make (better) use of water economics
• Austerity measures should not negatively affect implementation of water
legislation, but be viewed as an opportunity
• Broad definition of water services and full application of effective water
pricing
• Sound economic analysis of water uses
• Adequate contribution to cost recovery (taking into account polluter/user
pays principle)
• Improved and transparent cost-benefit analysis (including consideration of
ecosystem services, reflecting full functionality of a healthy ecosystem)
• Reform environmentally harmful subsidies
• Explore other economic tools (eg taxes)
Contribute to better water use efficiency

Integrating climate change
• Integrate water and biodiversity considerations into climate change
mitigation and adaptation
• Support for ecosystem based climate change adaptation and mitigation
• Integration of climate change in 2nd RBMPs from the start
• Improved implementation of existing environmental legislation (eg WFD, HD)
• Better coordination between water and nature legislation needed, including
by integration of protected areas into RBMP
• Support nature conservation efforts in Natura 2000, including efforts to
maintain healthy water ecosystems, through green infrastructure and
restoration projects

Integrating quantitative aspects
•
•
•
•

Define and implement environmental flows
Apply water accounting
Define binding efficiency (water saving) targets
Tackle illegal water abstraction

Messages to take away
•
•
•
•
•

Need for improved monitoring and status assessment
Tackling exemptions and delays in implementation of WFD
Planning for WFD compliant infrastructures (hydropower, navigation)
Making full use of economic instruments
Integrating climate change and promoting measures that support nature
conservation (assessing ecosystem services, green infrastructure)
• Integrating quantitative aspects (environmental flows)
• Increasing ambition in tackling pollution (nitrates, priority substances)

Thank you for your attention

